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IMMEDIATELY 
HENRY DAHMER OF GREAT FALLS 




state + cs + ht 
Henry F. "Dutch" Dahmer, dean of students at Great Falls High School, recently was 
named president-elect of the University of Montana Alumni Association. 
Dahmer, who received his bachelorvs degree in 1943 and master of education degree in 
1951 at the University, taught and coached at Columbus High School before moving to the 
Electric City in 1948. He served as assistant principal at Great Fal Is High School and is 
a member of the board of directors of the Great Fal Is Lions Club. 
He wi I I attend meetings and become acquainted with the duties of the president before 
taking office in 1975. Maurice Colberg of Bi I I ings is current presidentt having succeeded 
Herbert Searles of Missoula. 
Jeff V. Doggett of White Sulphur Springs was elected delegate-at-large. He is 
co-operator of Camas Creek Cattle and Sheep Co., past-president of the Meagher County 
Stockgrowers Association and chairman of the cattle health committee of the Montana 
Stockgrowers Association. He served as president of the White Sulphur Springs Chamber of 
Commerce. 
The A I umn i Association has three de I egates-at-1 arge, one of which is chosen each ·' 
year for a three-year term. In addition, each of 13 districts in Montana is represented 
by two delegates. One delegate from each district is elected each year and serves for 
two years. 
The new delegates elected for this year are: W. E. Pinkney, Polson; Jane Law Glennie, 
Twodot; Gai I Mclain Rader, Havre; Lois Larson Koch, Sidney; Gene Huntley, Baker; Jan Ilona 
Rodeghiero, Roundup; Ed Argenbright, Big Timber; Wi I I iam Doggett, White Sulphur Springs; 
Betsy Brown Holmquist, Di I ion; James Koke, Superior; John Kavanaugh, Shelby; John Radonich, 
Anaconda, and Gai I Paige Good, Ft. Benton. 
Effie Smith, Sheridan, andMerri II Kovatch, Conrad, were chosen as new members of the 
Board of Directors by the UM Alumni Association House of Delegates in October. 
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